1. **BARTLEY HALL**
   - **FRIDAY**—Severe Weather Simulcast Viewing Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   - **FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED**

2. **CENTER FOR ENGINEERING EDUCATION RESEARCH (CEER)**
   - **FRIDAY**—Severe Weather Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   - **FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED**

3. **CONNELLY CENTER**
   - **FRIDAY**—Severe Weather Simulcast Viewing Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   - **FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED**

4. **DRISCOLL HALL**
   - **FRIDAY**—Severe Weather Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   - **FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED**

5. **THE CAMPUS GREEN**

6. **JAKE NEVIN FIELD HOUSE**
   - **FRIDAY**—Severe Weather Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   - **FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED**
   - **SATURDAY**—Severe Weather Location for COE Convocation
   - **FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED**

7. **MENDEL FIELD**

8. **THE PAVILION**
   - **FRIDAY**—Severe Weather Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   - **TICKETS NEEDED**

9. **ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA CHURCH**

10. **VILLANOVA STADIUM**

---

**SEVERE WEATHER COMMENCEMENT VIEWING LOCATIONS**

- **Main Entrance**
  - Entrance for handicapped and those needing assistance for Driscoll Hall and Connelly Center

- **Drop-off Area**
  - for those needing assistance

- **Spring Mill Road/Rt. 320 Entrance**

- **South Campus Entrance**

- **Lancaster Avenue/Rt. 30**

- **County Line Road**

- **Spring Mill Road/Rt. 320**

- **Villanova Station**

- **South Campus Entrance**

- **Main Entrance**
  - Entrance for handicapped and those needing assistance for Driscoll Hall and Connelly Center

- **Drop-off Area**
  - for those needing assistance

- **Spring Mill Road/Rt. 320 Entrance**

- **South Campus Entrance**

- **Lancaster Avenue/Rt. 30**

- **County Line Road**

- **Spring Mill Road/Rt. 320**

- **Villanova Station**